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WROTE FORD LIBEL'

VERY DELIBERATELY

Editor Admits Authorship of

Article on Which Suit

Is Based

.NO HAND IN RETRACTION!

By the Associated Ires
Mount Clemen. Mich., .Time 30.

Clifford S. Raymond, author of the edi-

torial which i the bnis of Heury Ford's,
Jl.000.000 llbol suit npiinst tho Chi
caifo Daily Tribune, took the witness
stand today when hearing of the cusei
was resumed after a recess lnco lnt i

Thursday.
Questioned b.v Attorney Wej mouth

Kirkland. of counsel for the Tribune.
Mr. Raymond said he had been on the
staff of the Tribune sineo l.Wv lie had
no animus against Mr. Fold.

"Did you knou on June 23. 1MU. '

he was asked, "when the editorial!
was published, that Mr. Ford had Mini
Mi 'murderer' should be em

broidered on the breasts of soldiers?"
"I knew such a statement had been

attributed to Mr Ford "
Mr. Rajmoml said that he had never

seen even the mot remote traoe of

Standard Oil or International Harves-

ter influence in the Tribune office. It
never had appeared at editorial con-

ferences, he said, that the publisher"
desired to aid Germany.

"Who was it on the Tribune that
decided to adopt a policy of interven-

tion in Mexico'1" asked Mr. I.urkinc.
Ford's counsel, on

"To mj best recollection it was Cap-

tain Tattcrson "
Mr. Ravmond acknowledged writing

the editorial, "Real folitik for Amer-

ica," April 4. lOlf.
Lucking quoted the editorial a vtat

ing that Germany would welcome war,
between the United States and Mexico.
as it would divert munitions from the
Allies. Germany was ininKiag "i "
man interest only, and Americi should
consider American interests only, the
editorial said.

Raymond admitted that, notwith-

standing knowledge that Germnnj
would welcome intervention in Mexico,

the newspaper continued to advocate

V,. . . anA thnt it had snid there
had ben cause for wnr wnn i.cnminj

I .I.- - k,. nn Et.r

rTinllenced to point to "a single edi

,ii with dermany.
Mr. Raymond mentioned the editorial
on the Lusitania.

Mr. Lucking declared, the editorial
was written in such a way as to dis-

courage war and said the newspaper ut
tacked Colonel Roosevelt for advocating
war, to which Raymond answered:

"AVc criticized the colonel fnr using

lancuaze that was too mniimmaiorv .

Mr. Rnymond did not remember
whether he wrote the Roosevelt edl -

torial. but said the Tribune oepioren
having Colonel Roosevelt use his great
influence at a time when President Wil- -

son was debating the question of wnr
against Germany. It was no time to
cloud the councils at Washington, he J

a- -

Mr. Raymond testified that he con- -

ferred vvitn imany niase. c....i ... . -
41 1 - 1. Af A am ttla th&emioriai neparinieiu. mini'- - "mm,, -

editorial ot .nine .t. i.m.i, iic.kh--

"Ford is un Anarchist
"I wrote the heading." said the wit-

ness.
I

He did not know whether it had
been referred to Colonel MrCormiok. It
was written "very deliberately." said
PflTmnnd.

There was an editorial retraction
.printed, the witness said. He did not
know that on May '.Ti, 1017. counsel
for Mr Tord demanded a retraction un-

til about three months ago. lie was
not consulted, said Raymond, who de-

nied he had said to friends that the suit
would be worth S2.000.000 in advertis-
ing to the Tribune.

Praying Healer
Attracts Hundreds

'i ;?. ,;. sr

Mr. appearance or manner
he had entered the church with

Dr. John Mockridcc. of
James's. Doctor Mnrkridgp he

before
the chancel While the concre-catio- n

with them. Doctor
the "Lord's Prayer" aloud,

with a brief invocation
Mr. Hickson turn prayed aloud.

,., t
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.IMKS MOOKK HICKSON

spenkiiiK in n olce, and nskitiK'
in slnipl words that God might answer
the prnjrrs of the sick and the

Then those who had appoiutments
for Mr Hickson's ministrations
came to the "f middle aisle,
and as many us could entered the chan-
cel and along communion
rail

Nothing Theatrical
There was nothing theatrical in Mr

Hirkson's manner of ministering In
them. He simplj went from one to

the placiug his hands nu their
Iliads, and praying in a low thut
through the ugeuo n .Te.siis Christ
they miglit be their ills.

Kaith and hope in of praTer
to heal where skill of doctor and
snreeoi, had brought people of

,,
,B , tllf, imIroh On the whole

,hnit, lo ,,rou ,,,, the auditorium were
of hp ,nmfortllux ff nrt Mnny came
in automobiles. The pnor and humble
were there, too. howeer. kneeling be- -

side theii richer but tin more fortunate1
brethren in the democracy of suffering

The names of lliose who were treated
were taken, nnd it will tie possible to
determine later in what degree the
have benefited hv the healing power of
praver. Miniltul of .Mr. Ilickson s
,van; not , ok fnr lnjra,.,,ious and
instantaneous cures, thej did not seem
to he disappointed when thej had to
hnhble down the aisle- - as tho "had hob
bird up. Thev carrieil uwav with them.
in their eyes the light of faith and
hope.

One of the sufferers brought to Mr.
Ilickson forccjief was a boy of tea
jears. ",,7

He was a sturdy little fellow, with a
fine smile but twisted legs Two
women, one evidently his mother, led
him down the aisle after Mr. Uickson

,hud pra.ved that his twisted legs he
imaue sirnignt. i ne ciiini siowiy
and painfull, holding tight to the
hands of his mother and her companion,
but serene nnd joyous, certain it seemed
that now ho would get well,

Tr,fs (o Wa,( A,one
At the foot of the church a knot of

, rr(Mln(1(,(1 tll0 mtI(. n(,
. ,. ., , , , ,,

jon He took two or steps and
then had to clutch for the friendly hand
that kept him from falling.

The party went out happy and hope- - '

fill. "It is the best he has done yet."
said his mother "We just know he
is going to get well."

Age nnd met at the church.
Manv old persons were led up to the
chancel, bent with the infirmities of
age or crippled with rheumatism. Men
and women who trembled with
knell beside parents their chil
dren whose legs and aims were rigid
from the after effects of infantile pnr.il
vsis. The blind were there as well,
and one or two children
heads, lolling on thin u'vks, showed
plainly the of h.vdrocephalitis

Discharged Soldier Applies

Mr. Ilickhon wa. at .Tame. s je
terdaj . nnil will be there again tninor
row morning, beginning nt 10 o'clock
So ninny person have wanted his serv- -

ires that it ha- - been necessnr.v tn take
down their names as they npply, and
.nnnli'A tlmm !n nnlor ft unu nnom

ar- to close the .hunh
shortlv before noon

There was even a discharged soldier
Continued From Pare One j the chancel, hoping that
Ing brows. He has none of the appear- - pra.ver would help cure the
ance of the recognized type of "faith- - that remained after the surgeons had
healer" He looks more like the their best to make him whole
dinary run of quiet but assured and' Far down in the ehun h. hoping for a

successful business man chance to kneel with tho rest, a

Though strong emotion was visible "" """J"' """V.1 ".' .? ''"T'l '',
in the faces of manv of those who had ""I";""' hud

- .,. u.,:... .. .. .... ifaith that pra.ver n broken

cmoumm wr.nrfi'!"' work" "d '" " "
Hickson s
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EVENING PUBLIC

'SPARE KAISER, TRY

URGES HOLLWEG

Offers Himself

for Punishment in Place

of Former Ruler

..., .. ... ,,, , i,iirn'
NfcW 51. MLLtNK rLHIMIlculf.rasilr( into a bridge, overturned and

fell into the creek, fifteen feet below.

D.v the Associated Press
Berlin. June BO IV. Theobald von

., i..,t.. r........ f?...BnIfPinmiinil - M.ll.u.'K, nil,, in
chancellor, has formnllj asked 'he
AIIIa.I n,,l Bnj,t,itiul rw.tmru tit olftre t

him on trial instead of the former em- -

tieror The former chancellor sajs that
be itsui!!cs resimnsibilitr for the acts of
(termativ during his period of office and

i place- - himself at the ilispoal ot toe
Wl'S ..... ,

: "'"P" ,:: ,."ir,. ;::' ur zzv
ikfi HI 'I' Mil iMIIir " niiiMimiiini

tion to Premier rienienceatl. president
of the conference Doctor inn Ttcth
mnnn HiiIIwck, It is said, desired tn
take this step on Maj 'M. but refrained
at that time on the expressed wish of
the German Government. The commu-
nication

j

nsks Premier Clemenceau to
brine the follow lug document to the
knowledge of the Allied nntl'nssooiated '

powers:
In article s.i ot tne peace lermsinei

Allied nnil associated (lowers publicl
a.-- aicn his luajefti William II ot
llohenxollern. former German emperor,
for a supreme offense against interna-
tional imiralin and the sanctity of
treaties. At the snme time they an-

nounced their resolve to address a

to tlie goernment of the Nether-
lands for the surrender of the former
emperor for purpose of (nil

"With reference thereto 1 take the
liberty ol w.ldrcssing a requesr loine
jiowers to let. the projected proceedings ,

against his majesty, the emperor, be i

taken acainst me Tor this object I
herein place mjelf at the disposal of '

iir'i" mi' uiits it'll tiu'
to
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Hie Allied and "ermanv. iph i ersaiues nigiu
"As imperial alioiit fifty of the

I for my of office of and
sole in Ucpntches stated Ir.
German for the political j ,, ron Halmliausen. Herrarts of the I may ,.

the that t,e and would remain
which the Allied and asso- - with a staff of fitty

Hated powers desire to demand for the
these acts shall be of The departure of the party
m'"- -

. , , i leaves a staff of (Jer- -

'. !!!:,r.!la mn. in of Itaron von
u n in

national respect the legal position
fixed law, I

imiv express the hope that thej will be,
to vield my request.

"von bf,thmann-hollwi:g- .

"Hohenfinow, June ''
An statement denvinc that the

German crown prinre Ger- -

mu"v "a ma,, P"hli through the
Wolff jesterdEy.

.1
Amsterdam. June The allied and

n

to

a

car,

I

'

powers will not ask for the with
of the rh a.v- - because of a love

correspondent of the sajs he a Pa
but ask the Govern- - to caN her last

meiit. in the of the of ,is'' Ott in a
nations, ,m,a: nt Kt- -

not the iodine "end
that a of '""1 n grcnt

of ll,s ,,,p
the league, he add- -. will in- -

the kaiser he -
before an leave
the countr.v A high authority ig
on international law the corre- -

spondrnt that the proceedings against
the ex empeior be on moral '

fs
grounds, and the would be of g
a moral character There g
no of a death or im- - S
prisonment. correspondent was'j
told. g

It probable, the correspondent con- - g
that the of the former S

emperor against international mornlitj fe

in starting the war and in violating
gian will be condemned

the Holienzollerns will E
dared foiever deposed and will be p
made impossible for the em g
peror to do further harm by assigning
Mm a place of residence, vvhiih

not &

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

TEX You only
benefit your--

BOO S self
no

selling
longer

j

needed text!BOUGHT books to us for
cash; enable the chil-

dren people of moderate
means duv tneir text

next substan- -

tial reductions from pub- -

lishers' prices!
Books Commencement fiifts

Leary's Book Store
Street, below
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2 "JOY RIDERS" KILLED

AS AUTO HITS BRIDGE

Injured and Three Firemen
Overcome Gas Main

Is Broken

Aibnry Park, N. 3. (By
Keyport's department

summoned this morning rescue
party autoists when their machine

persons were in
town's supply was

ntT h, rtf nn Inn
nrn

COmC.
The dead Mr. Sophia Caruso, of

Newark, an unidentified known
ns "lsv." said 'Vnrk rem
dent. injured I,ouls Itncilla,

AnnH Dcdarruo
Theresa Joseph Ciruso,
or xcnrk. re in RUUti. Ambo,
Hospital,

driving machine
speed, it is snid, that was

nble to make at
of leading to bridge. The
bridge was so badlj damaged it
closed to traffic. The firemen
b while working in the creek
frre and pinned

William (rater, AVIIlium
.lames Mclann.

GERMAN GROUP GOES HOME

Hanlel and Twenty-eigh- t Others
Signers From Versailles

Versailles, June (Ry P.)
Hnniel Haimhausen and twen-I- j

eight members of German dele
gation Germnny this morning on,,.,, trnin frnm Voir-le.Se-

Herman Mueller
nell, who the peace treatv

lo air in connection
peace negotiations

CUPID POISONS TWO GIRLS

Dies, Other Serious
Condition Hospital

Trenton, June ."0. Miss
Albright, of Morrisville. . is deml nt
11Pr. poison

CARNEGIE
STEEL HAS

GIVEN
REPEAT
ORDERS.

WHY?

associated powers. cHiurtmy
former German cbau-iwit- h others German

cellor. bear period jstnff delegates experts. I'nrls
responsibility as regulated the', lesterdav that

constitution, Leinert

deduce therefrom
emperor.

claim
belieie Herr P.mker at er

re.koning .sallies temporarily
persons

demanded solely German
. today twentj-tiv- e

. "..iV"".' ..""' charge l.ersner
iiti't

public constitutional

inclined urgent

official
former

bureau

associated alilef s.dal intent last
c. kni-cr. Paris apparentlv afTair.

Teiegraaf Because young Morrisville. .

learns, wjll Dutch lover failed upon night,
name league Mary is serious condition

to see that Herr Hohennlleru h"r0 Hospital after
escape moral .onsequences. .drinking to it all," The

It is expected as memuer T'"!,.h ""J1 "'"ng deal
Holland tim0 wi,h v,,,lm- - " '"- said

form ex that must "pp"'ir
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French
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MINISTERS C0NDE1N

F LICENSES

Atlantic City Pastor VoicoB

Union's Protest Against

Commission's Course

NEW RULE

Atlantic City, June 30.-- "It is not
so much bolshevlsm that we have to

fiar now ns menshlvlsm," the Ilev.
Hlnon Vernon Howlett, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, declared today,

protesting in the name of the City

Ministerial I'ninu against the an-

nounced intention of the city commission
to meet this afternoon nnd grant liquor
licenses to "all comers."

(Jrnnting of licenses now. the aroused
pastors assert, will be equivalent to a

proclamation from the resort authori-

ties lo the cafe keepers and saloon men to
go as far as they like in violating the

wartime prohibition law.
in Russia, as we un-

derstand it," the spokesman of the city

clergy said, "means rule by the many.

In this instance those in authority ap- -

nnrentlv intend to silbiect US to the

rule of the the few. Should

anything be done now to nullify wartime

prohibition I call all to witness we

should be under the rule of the Men-

sheviki, the few.
"We. are greatly shocked," Dr. How-

lett continued, "to lcaru that some men

are gathered today to decide whether
or not the law of the land shall be dis-obi-

in Atlantic Citj, that in the
absence of n vigorous law enforcing
policy on tho party of constituted au-

thority, saloons may lemain open."
Church forces and other reform asrncies
are indignant nlso over the action of J.
It. Thompson, new director of the De-

partment of Public Safety. In hastily
abolishing the city's vice squad. This
action was taken, the dry sunpathizors
believe, to eliminate the agency that
niittnally would be depended upon to

'make short shrift of defiant lioensc- -

i, hie if the sale of strong drink con
tinues after midnight tonight.

More than one hundred and fifty
liipior sellers are in a state oi great un-

certainty as to the program to be fol-

lowed after midnight in the boardwalk
jo.vnakiiig cabaret belt. Officials and
political leaders ure silent, desiring to
escape personal liability for a shutdown
order.

Carpenters and Builders
Uolns work nt very reasonable iirtfes s''
hotjM- - ren.odfllnc. porrh rnrlosinc, stlr
rhnnitinK lo Dnteh Hulls, private fnrates

iid alterations of all kinds, 'all, plion or

Cltr nnd Main Line

nn
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RROCKWAV'THE RIGHT WAV H

nuiiimiiiiiniiiiiiii!

TRUCKS
Sixty-eig- ht years of valuable mechanical

U. S. WAR experience has enabled us to build the
DEPT. CHOSE best value truck in the world. Many of
BROCKWAV America's largest truck users agree with
DESIGN FOR us. We would appreciate the opportu- -

THE nity to show you how Brockway betters
LIBERTY. 'your transportation needs at a lower

WHY? final cost. Call, write or phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. of
2324-26-2- 8 MARKET STREET

LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION
an

ROCKIMCHAI
Athletic Underwear or Men & Boys

kjhHTK

m. Com

"MENSHEVIKI"

"Bolshevism

Mensheviki,

MOTOR

Philadelphia

As you bend over, the slack in
the blouse above the snug waist-
band prevents all strain and
binding. The closed seat means
no split or flap to open, bunch up
and hnnoy you.

R

JR SSL t Henderson fcErvinm
My' MM My Records at HePPe,s Tomorrow

m1
I '" 1 jfki I "' fiaa

jM mMSi Tomorrow-th- e July List of the Victor Records goes on I lgBij ) w-- br ( ni .!

tZK GSi&iBmfeK sale. We invite all Victor patrons to visit our store and mM$$Mih Opens on ,4flffll i AM, ' mifMlSm hear them. WMmlMA the .Ida mMM V If A A S

,iK ImWtmSm There are some beautiful songs by McCormack and Ml in "iffy HVH " AJk wOk Jrtli
W ' mWS&fmM Mabel Garrison. There are also some new records by llliljlllilf I I H 'H U r-i-l 77 m l)Jf5y

iWff-- ' SHBlSi Elman, De Luca, De Gorgoza and Zimbalist. Victor Wffl&mm M M WlcmcHj Tl A V('mn 6KSJliBS' vmwmMSssm Herbert's Orchestra nlavs a most attractive selection. The W&J&m&m H H l fm M I I 1 l Ml'ICSI

R-3- 4 DEFERS OCEAN

FLIGHT FOR 2 DAYS

French Flier, on Long Trip In

Africa, Falls 450 Miles
From Coal

East Fortune, Scotland. .Tune 30.
(H.v A. T.) The giant Rrltish dirigible

R-3- 4 will not be able to start on its
proposed transatlantic flight for two
days, or possibly thtee. unless there
should he an unexpectedly marked lm- -

P""it In weather conditions.

Dakar, Frcnrh Africa, June 30. (Bv
A. P.) Lieutenant LcMnltre, who left
Mogador, Morocco, last Friday, in an
nttempt to fly to Dakar, fell yesterday
at Port Etienno, Mauretania, about 4."0
miles north of Dakar. The machlhe was
smashed, blit the aviator was- not hurt.

Lieutenant LeMaltre, accompanied hy
Adjutant Gulgnard, arrived at Casa-
blanca. Morocco, June ID. They had
left Paris the previous Wednesday
morning. They planned to fly from
rusablnnca to Dakar.

SKIRMISHES IN COSTA RICA

Revolutionists Again Retire Fronj
Town of La Crut

San Juan Del Stir, Nicaragua, June
SO. (By A, P.) Only slight skir-
mishes have occurred recently between
the revolutionary nnd government forces
in Cota Rica.

The revolutionists have again aban-
doned the town of La Cruz, in north-
western Costa Rica, retiring to the

ranch, directly on the
frontier.
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NAME LYNCH N. J. JUDGE

Nomination Favorably Reported by
Senate Judiciary Committee

Washington, June 80. The nomina-

tion of Charles F. Lynch, of Newark,
N. J., to be United district judge
for New Jersey, succeeding ThomnsjG.
Haight, recently appointed circuit
judge, was ordered favorably reported
today ut a meeting of 'Senate ju-

diciary committee.

The committee also directed a
report on the nomination of Jo

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Tliree Big

Values to $10.00
The jolliest Summer Hata ever a aeaaon
brought forth straws in combination with
angora, taffetas Georgette all Geor-
gette ribbons fabrics.

Values to $15.00
Flower-trimme- d Hats July gardens and
seashore plats Geor-- .
gettea feather hats malines and hair
hats.

SiS
Values to $20.00

Italian Straws; navy taffetas; lailor
hats so smart; ostrich feather trimmed
Georgettes a very excellent variety of
shapes indeed. Plenty of color to
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Green Gold Lingerie Clasps
Very popular arc the linge-

rie clasps with engine-turne- d

designs. They are moderately
priced.

A pair of green gold with
neat engine-turne- d pattern
$5.50.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut sl
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SHWEHSMITHS

'' ''

J
fait icitilrinb,

Day
will

blt

jN(

a
a

if
S-- J tY

'A
seph h. Bodine, of Trenton, to bo

United States district attorney for
Jersey,' In o( Charles .F. kynCn,
who wa"s appointed judge. The Senate
will confirm nominations at Its
next executive session,

Erzberger Seeks 8ectuston
Hcrlln, Juno 30, Mathlas

vlco premier and minister of finance,
the Tages Zeitung says, soon will Jake
n holiday In The
for this journey, the paper odds,
"probably will be found In

n modesty which Is Impelling
him to escnpe the ovatlonR which are
bcinc showered on him at present
all sides."

Fur remodel-
ing and re-pairi-

at low
sununer rates.

Orders;

4 Whatever holiday anticipations you
enjoy, be very sure that is

a store of realizations.
Timely enough, in consequence, is

the group of notable Holiday Specials
herein notified. Forbes is a new store
full of novelties.

Holiday Specials!

I ff ft

a I

BUTTERMILK DAY

Accept Purchasing Agents'
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Krzbcrgcr's

UL I X SL
is National Buttermilk

day set aside by the United

Department of Agriculture to

people with a delightful,
health-givin- g drink and to stimulate
milk production.

Cream Buttermilk as made by Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

buttermilk at its best. You'll like its mildly acid
for there's just a wee "bite" to it enough to take

edge off any thirst. And, it's creamy, too, as you will
see as you pour it fronthe bottle.

Palatable, thirst-quenchin- g, and "health-givin- g is
a beverage at the soda fountain or in the home that

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es Cream Buttermilk? And the
regular use of it daily is habit

Have bottle delivered at

New
plae

Erzbcrser,

Switzerland. reason

from

Forbes

worth getting into. Try
your home tomorrow !

wB; aaJ9HSi dance records and popular songs, as usual are very mm aaaL. SL. F$3 I m TT TB M'ftji ' cl
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IKr - mBBBal composed of a Victrola and a group of records. You may WMmmlMM U M MB 1 lr"Kryyffw ia Mm IT 11 T"tl. IMtf' jfrSmSm settfe by cash or char?e amount, or by our rentai-pa- WffimM ' neadquarters RockinchairAf hlctic Undenvear mJpwJMfjz) m
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